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ABSTRACT 
Twelve cows were divided into two equal groups on the bas1s of 
milk production a:nd fat test to determine if continuous feeding. of 
s~~red feedstuffs can cause vitarn1n E deficiency in dairy cattle. 
One group of .cows ( high vi tarnin E) was maintained on a normal summer 
pasture-winter dry lot feeding schedule. The second group (low vitamin 
E) was fed staJ;ed feeds year-round in a dry lot. At the end of 15 
months, vitamin E in the milk, milk flavor, selenium in blood and 
milk, blood hemolysis and the standard Wintrobe blood factors were 
determined. There were no significant differences between the two 
groups in any of the parameters measured. Average vitamin E and 
5-day oxidized flavor scores for the two groups were 3.37 ug/g fat 
and 1. 16 for the low E and 3. 24 ug/ g fat and 1. 11 for the high E,, 
Mean corpuscular volumes were 57. 7 (ut13) for the low E and 55. 8 (um3) 
for high E. Mean corpuscular hemoglobin values were 19.9 and 17.7 pg. 
The blood sample of one cow in the high vitamin E gr:oup hemolyzed, 
whereas the remaining samples were normal. 
r -::?.ODUCTIO~ 
The trend in dairying in -:-e-.:2:tt: years has b~2:1 towards r.tore 
confinement housing and high~r p~oducing animais. Such co~fine~ent 
housing often leads . to year-aro 1..: ... -_d feeding of stor~d feeds, such as 
silage, haylage, and hay with no pasture grazing o~ feeding of freshly 
cut forages. Since stored feeds contain substanti~lly less vitamin E 
than those same forages when freshly cut or grazed, it may oe impor-
tant to re-evaluate the vitamin_ status of cows fed stored feeds 
continuously. 
The requirements of cattle ·:or vitamin E are largely \Li.known. 
The one study involving adult ca:~le, conducted 25 years ago, found 
that 1.82 mg alpha-tocopherol/kg ~ody weight/day or about 910 mg 
alpha-tocopherol/day for a 500 k€ cow prevented th~ only abr'.ormal 
sign, cardiac failure (29, 30). ~owever, the. vit;:.-.in E content of a 
st0red feed diet may range fro::-! 400 mg/day to 1300 -:-:-:.g/day for a 500 kg 
~ni~al (1) 1• Thus it is possible that cattle fed o~ly stor~d feeds 
for several years may become defi:ient in vitamin E. 
The purposes of this researc:-: were to determi:--.e if a vitamin E 
deficie~cy could be caused by cor.. :inued. feeding oc ·stored feeds and 
to characterize such a deficiency if it should occur. 
\·it-:;.:"."!.in E levels derived froE1 ·.-2.-:. ·..:.es of .feeds 2.s li3~ed in .-'-.ik2:1 and 
t: 2.:--; r: i :-1. c 1 ) . 
Early History 
In 1919 Shenan et al. ( 5~) reporte: tbe fail~Jre of rats to grow 
2.!ld reproduce on c1; ·milk and whi t.e tread c:..et. When the rats were fed 
ground, whole-wheat bread inst1:a1 of whit~ bread, ;1onnal young were 
raised and growth occurred. ~Ia::ill anc ·:onklin (43) tried a similar 
experiment in 1920 with rats fed. a:-~ all-:::.lk diet. The rats failed 
to grow and reproduce. Pursui:-.. g this wo:::: further, Matti 11 and Stone 
( 44) fotm.d that the male rats c:-. 2. · :-:-.ilk :::.~-: had t~sticular degenera-
:ion -but the fenales - -had norr:-.2.l o·:aries. Califor:.--.ia researchers 
E·,.-.:ms and Bishop ( 22) found th~: pr~g:1a:1: ::-a :s fed a casei,!1., corn-
starch, lard., but:terfat and sa.l': 1iet a·:-.: -~r~ed t:-aeir fetuses • . In 
l923 Sure ( 55) of .~.rka.,.'lsas cor--.c:...::i-::i fro:-:. :-~is resec:.!:'ch that a vitamin 
:-:as required for normal reprod:..:c::i.o:-~ in -:-=.:s. He :--.a.-aed the vitamin 
"·.tital"'.'lin E". 
Evans and co-\wrkers (23) :.:-. l::30 s:.::-:e~ded i:-. isolating a sub-
s~ance, an alcohol, having vita~i:--. E-like -:_ u~lities from wheat germ 
0il. The same tean also isolatej ~he ide~:ical su~stance from cotton 
s-:::.::d oil in 1936 (19). At the r2~ 1.l'2St o:t .:. ~.:c1:1s, G-: ::rr·ge ~l. Calhotm., 
Professor of Gr2ek at Berkeley, rac...-:·F~r.! ~::-_-:: s :..1bstar·.'.:e tocopherol which 
~:--~ans "brings childbirth" (21). ::1 1939 :-==:-.:--.olz (24) determined the 
:-:!"L:.ctural formula of alpha-tocc;:-:e-:-ol -i;,·t::.:::-. is sho~.:1 in Illustration 1. 
. _.;J . 
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see~, the tocopherols are coop:J3!::1 of a cl'-:ro~tan moiety with a 16-carbon- -
side chain. 
\· itai-nin E Activity and Deficie:-~c:: 
Olcott a~d Er:-,erson (48) de:-:-,o:-:s::rated that vita':'.in E has anti-
oxidaI1t activity. They also shm,;2d that the antioxidant activity 
was not related to the biological activity. Others· (46) r~ported 
that the ring.system of alpha-tocopherol does not possess biological 
activity. The ring system does, ~o~.;ever, possess the antioxidant . 
activity of vitanin E ·(56). _ The site of t::--te anti-oxidant ·a_ctivity 
.. ~::, discovered to be the hyd roxyi. group ( 56). The d f onns . of vi ta-
:-:- ~n E are also r.ore biologicall:: =.cr::.v~ th=.::. the l forms (36). The 
::ocopherols listed in order of t:--:-::ir biolo~ical activity are alpha, _ 
::,eta, gami:1a and delta, with alph::. ·:.2:.~g tr,-:! r-:ost biologically active 
(!+2). The tocoph~rols listed ir: r.:= ,::~r of c:.~creasing in vitro a!lti-
o:·:ida.n t activity are ga.m.ina, beta. :::.:-a'i 3.lphc., opposite to the biological 
2.-::tivity (42). The synthetic toc:::_::;:-i~rol, -:i-a3...pha-toc.:opherol acetate 
(3l1o~m in Illustration 1) has al:-:-::,st no aL':ioxidant ~ctivity but 
has the highest biopotency of any :ocopherc: (32). 
The biological activi.ty of ,.-::3.:-:-.b. E :..s nebuloc.s. Lucy (40) pro-
pc,3 2 1 that the side chain of vi t2-::".:.!"": E inte:-a.cted wi~h the fatty acyl 
c:--::::.ir:. of polyuns2.turated phosphol:._;:;ids. Tt-2 r'=sulti=--s compou.."'1.d then 
:.~-- he-:::'.lt: s yn.thesis ( :i..l). B laxter p~o ~'<.1 se ·:: 
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E i..:;, also linl\ed to globin s::,--:-_: :_~sis or breakdm.m. 
Because of c·he CO ...... IlPC ~l·o- ... ... rrp ~ n •;i ... a..m1·n· £ -"1 e~-or -.. ..... o,.. ··r::lobi·n 1-_1 --L __ --L..-.;_-'--- .. '-- :-. _, ~ _ 1 _ • · · L ~ _,-1,,.1.1.._.::,-, ,., 
· ·ar-:·d her:1e, one t:muld expect a b:-~o=.al red blood cells under •.,-i t;a.oin E 
deficient conditions. Indeed, .t:-1e red blood c_ells of vitamin E de- · · 
ficient rats , ( 27, 31), monkeys (25) and calves ( 31) showed an increase 
in henolysis. Calves also showed a decrease in n yoglobin (9_). In 
monkeys a macrocytosis and a dec:-ease in hemoglobin concentr:ation 
were noted (25). Fitch (25) also demonstrated .that vitamin E was 
needed for erythrocyt osis in t j e ~onkey. In the vitamin E deficient 
hu:Ja.n , there was a decrease i n h~~:-~oglobin ( 15) • 
. A vitamin E. deficiency c.lso caused nutrition2.l muscular dystr9phy 
i n 2 any animals including l ~~j s a~d calv~s (45). Calves shewed a 
he:-:-:olysi s of the red blood c e lls ~-1i thout showing :::_·-.:scular dystr?_phy 
(51). On the other ha:1d, la~:; .s ;::-_owed muscular dystrophy withou t 
hei:".olysis (10). In nutrition a l ;:-:-_·..:scular dystrophy of lambs, there 
was a."l elevated seru.rn glutar.ic o:•: =.loacetic transa.:~.i:-iase (SGO-T) level 
(20). Hm-~ever, lanbs fed sancoq:..:::-1 (an aritioxidar~::) with the de- · 
fic:ient diet did not have a.n ~le~.-=.ted SGO-T. In t:-!i.s experiment 
se l en iw:1 supplementation did not correct nuscula.r dystrophy when 
fed a:: 1.4 ppm. In calves se l e::: :r: supple,"':.entatio:1 cured r.iuscular 
dy strophy in same cases (34) D'Jt :-_ot in others (41). 
The mechanism by which v i ~~:-.:.:,_ E and 3elenit.c: ::.re interrelated 
is :--~ot lm own. Erwin (20) pro pc., s2: that selenium se:- ·-.ees ir1 a trili-isport 
:.,c c ::-,2.:1 isn for vitamin E. Sch~-.-e.rz (52), hm-1ever, fe.els that: vitar:1in E 




3:~·ri (4) reported t!'lat seleniu..~. ;..re·:e::ted ·oxid.atio~~ of fats in vitro. 
I:1 addition, seleniur:1 has been :.i:-j-:'=·:! to co~:1zym.e Q (50). 0 t.her 
possibilities do exist, but none ~ave been -absolutely proven~ 
Vi ta.rain E deficiency was Tirj.}:ed to a.'"'l increase in several serum 
e:1zyr.1es (20) .' Boyd ( 10) reported a..11 increase in . serum transaminase, 
ala..'1.ine transaminase, gl~tamate de:-iy1rogenase a.TJ.d lactate dehydro-
ge::1ase in la.fl.PS fed skim milk wi "::: either cod-liver oil or maze oil 
added. He concluded that the it:crease was due to ·cellular leakage . 
fro2 degenerating cells. 
-;:i ta.-nin E and Cattle Nutrition 
Blaxter and Wood (9) and B2.2.:c:e:- 2.nd c,J-workers (5, 6; 7, 8) 
stu,lied vitamin E deficiency in c~:·.r-=s. C2.:ves fed ~~·itamin E de-fi-
cient rations or rations high in -~saturate1 fats developed nuscular -
d::strophy. They concluded that 1 ··,...::-ir, E e:ther caused a decrease 
i:-:. glo~ulin synthesis or an incre:-..se ir.. glo"Julin breakdown. ~Iichel 
;:-_d· co-workers (47) showed that r:.:.s2•.1lar dy.s~rophy occurred in calves 
fed a fish protein diet. The. fi:1..:s:::·.fI.2..!' dys:::-ophy ,,.,.as prevented by 
ai ding 46 mg dl-alpha-tocopherol ;~r day to the diet in one repli- · 
c~::ion but not in the second, Or:-:: pc,ssi':>le · explariation for these 
differing results i:as that the fi~:--.. ;:•rotei:: used i~ :he two diets 
,: ;-__:-_-.2 from two different sources. 
Gullickson (29) and Gullicksc~ e~ al. (30) reported in 1949 a 
. i• 
,- ~ ~·::.:- : i.,., E deficiency ia adult dai-:~.- c:?..~tl-2. fifteen<.·.ixed t,·:::~ed riairy 
-::::..:..·.·,..- ,s (9 feD.ales and G males)~-::; ·:-'=;:~,~ r;.::. 0:L:; -r:-:hicL • ...;r!n· \·icx::i:'i r. 
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deficient. ·To obtain vitar.-:i ~o E 'i2ficient ratio:ls, rice straw was used 
2s the only roughage. A t::p icc.,l concen t rate r2::ion is listed in 
Taole 1. The· non-vitamin E -::.eficient gro:..1ps we:-e fed identica-1. rations 
e:<cept vitamin E supplements ~·.;ert: added. Three a:-~imals were fed a 
Table 1. A typi~al concentrate ration fro~ the exoeriments reported 
by Gullickson (29) Gullickson et al.-(30). 
Ingredient 
Polished rice 
Bre~er's dried grain 
Distiller's grain (solvent ex:=acted) 
Co:n starch 
Dr~,- sl~ im milk 
Re~.-ie-r-ed lard 
Ste~--:-;ed bone meal 
Iod:.z;?. cl salt 
Deister:-ol 2000 D (for vitarnir1 ;::. ) 










s upph!cent at the rate of 1. 82 :-:-. 6 alpha-tocophero: per kilogram of 
body weight per day (kg/day). _:._f:er calvi:1g, one of these anil!!als 
was fed twice as much vitamin E s ·..:pplement as the c:her two. Another 
tre2t=ent consisted of feeding a ~ourth an ioal a t o~: 5 mg n ixed toco-
pherol s/kg/day mixed with t h ~ ~eed. T he last a ~i~al received 2 g 
o f ;:-:-_i:<":!ri tocophei7ols daily fro:--. ::..:-::-ee w'2eks befor-::- first cal\·ing U:.1til 
8 
supplement. The rations iie:re t~st'.3d for ·:ita..'ni:-: E activity by means 
of a rat assay. 
Animals on the rations ,;.:~:-s :-:-.3.ted to each other to produce an 
F 2 generation. The F 2 genera:io~ ~as sai~tained on diets ~imilar to 
the F 1 generation-, resulting i:1 28 F 2 ani::.~ls on deficient diets. There 
were no gross pathological ab:-.or::ali ties ?-"1.d there were no reproduc-
tive problems with either the F _ o:- F2 ge:-.:..::rations. However~ twelve 1 . 
of the 28 .died of cardiac fai l ·.1r~ betwee!l :he ages of . 21 months and 
5 years; only one of these was a ~ale. 
Other vitamin E research -:.;i ::i adult c~ttle concerned reproduction 
o:-Lly ·and was reviewed .- b:r Asdel~ ::..:1 1949 (2). He concluded that there 
i-:as no relationship .between v:. :=.:~.:.:-. E and ::-eproduc.tion. The work of 
. Gullickson (29) and Gullickson -2: al. (30) confirr.ed this theory. 
Because the control animals i:1 ::-.-:: experi:-:.-=!'1.t . of Gullickson ( 29) and 
Gullickson et al. (30) did not :s:--.'J:-: any 2.:,:--:orr~al signs, . it appears 
that 1.82 mg alpha-tocopherol/~g/iay is s~fficient to prevent car~ 
ctiac failure caused by vitard!'l ~· :~ficier~c:: in dairy cattle. 
t,Then cows were fed 0.5 Bl cc:-:.iver o:.1/kg/day, the iodine nu..111-
ber of the milk fat prod_uced ir!.c=-=-=-se,1 anC. so did tie oxidized flavor 
of the milk (39). There was als~ a 1ecre~3e in the tocopherol con-
t'2nt of the milk from 29 ,pg/g f;.~ to 25. 29 ).t6 /g fat. Hhen one gra-n 
o: nixed tocopherols was adde-j ::: :::-:~ cod-:i,:.·er oil, the tocopherol 
cc :-,tent of the milk fat incre2.sS?: :c 35. 9 fa.t, ?..lmost the s2 ..rne . 
-_-~~ l :.ic as when tocophero l was 2. ·.:-~ -: ::. :e, a nc -::- :J. l ( 3::::-) ijC 11!:·/,:y .._L-at-) .. - • \. • -0 ,C.'\ - , 
The corn! 1 t ion 
__ 1 · .. 
between vitamin E content of =-:-:il~-: cc"1.d resistc."nce ;:o oxidized flavor 
was +0. 51, indicating vi ta;-~_in _£ :.s ·a~ least partic."!..ly effective in . 
p~eventing oxidized flavor i~ ~ilk. 
Feeding cows ethoxyquin~ (2"' .. antioxidant}_ at the Tate of O. 0125% 
of dry matter intake increa3ed th~ resist~""lce of t::ieir milk to oxi-
dized flavor (18). Feeding the sa'ne animals dl-alpha--tocopherol 
acetate at the rate of O. 0025~~ of dry matter intake increased the 
-
tocopherol content of -milk fro:: 21 pg/g fat to 23.4 pg/g ,fat., while .:· . . 
the ethoxyquin cause~ an inc-r-e:;.se to 22.1 µg/g fat • . The oxidative 
stability of miU: was greater :~·:i:::'l the cows were fed vitai11in E than 
when ·they were fed ethoxyqui:-i~ E:hoxyquinalso . appeared in milk when 
:he cows were fed ethoxyquin, 
EXPERI~l-E::TAL PRGCEDURES 
Experimental Animals and · Sa~pli~g 
Twelve Holstein cows were . selected_ at randon from the South Dakota 
State University dairy herd ~'"ld divided into two g~oups on the basis 
of production and milk fat (Appendix Tables). Six animals were main-
tained on a ration C_?rnposed p~i::1arily of corr:i silage with some- alfc1.lfa:-
brorne hay as roughage and_ a grain ration composed of Pt'ima:i::ily g-round-
shelled com arid soybean meal. The other si~ were £.ed .J:he same ration -. 
except that from Jtu1e to October the ani::ia.ls _grazed pastures. The 
pastures were nainly alfalfa-brome mixed . . 
Milk samples from each so~; were obt2.ined once weekly for three 
consecutive weeks ·after the cows had beEp on the experiment for 15 ,. 
months. The first week started Ja~~ary 14. Jugular blood t-las col-
lected into heparinized tubes t~o days af:er milk collection. 
If duplicate samples did ~oc ~gree, ~nocher s~uple was taken 
and analyzed that day after bloc1 ~as collected. 
A~alysis Procedures 
Vitamin E in milk .was ctet9r:-.in~d on fresh milk samples by a 
. nodification of the procedure d~~:eloped ~:: King (38). The raodifica-
tions were as follo~.fs: Instead o: :.feighi::5 0 ;1t 1 g of fat after 
evaporation of the hex~1.e, t ·hen =.-:idi:1g 10 :-::i -:>e::izene to yield 0. l g 
fat/ml benzene, th~ extractiori fl=-sks ~er~ ~~i;hed to give tare weights, 
,· / - . 
. 11 _ 
... 
the:1 after evaporation of tj'=· he:<:ane, tne:y ·-~j~-t2 r-~we(ghed · to determine 
the total weight of the fat. Bi::z~n~ wa~ thei added to yi~ld a final 
rnixti1re of 0.1 g fat/ml be!."~ze::e. This rw.dific2.ticn eliminated the 
.error of weighing and trar1sfe:rri!'l.g the fat direct~y. The seco:1.d 
modification was that instead of collecting the eluarit frora ·the flor- . 
i si 1 co lum.:.'1 in a beaker, ~ it \:2.s collected in a graduated cylinder·. · 
Voiu.:7.e of th~· eluant was · ther: noted and_ used in ·the founula below 
to compute grams of ·fat analrzed; . without. °this r..odi[ication "it is 
inpossible to know the nu.."Ilb~r of ml of ·eluant off the column,' hence· 
U ,0 grai--ns of fat analyzed co--.:ld :--:ot be determine.::f. 
FE B-F C B x_, B-F G :( B-F = • g fat ·a.--ialyzed 
Hhere FE was the weight of fat ir.. the extraction f.12..sk, B was the ·ml 
of :)e~zene added to . the extractio:1 flask, B-F C 1:.;2..s the amount of 
be!"12e:1e-fat mixture added on the column, B-F G wc.:s the eh.!w"'lt as 
mec.sured in a graduated cylind er and B-F was 5 ~1 of benzene-fat 
rilixtu~.-e used for colormetric a:1.a::_rsis. 
Blood hemolysis was deter::-.i:--~ed by a modific2~:ion of the procedure 
deF:lnped by Jager ( 3 7). The ~:-.o:.:. fica tion consi s t~1 of increasing 
the centrifugation time after inc~bation froi 10 ~i~utes to 30 min-
ute:;. The cuvet tes were alsc: · cs:-~ t:rifuged for 10 ::-:-.:.nutes in a Pre-
cisio~ Clinical Centricone. T~e =odifica~ions wer~ ~ecessary in order 
to -=-. 0.-oid interference from who:e ::-~d blood cells S'.:spenied i:1 the 
cu\·'==::. t.e s. 
12 · 
Packed c'ell volrnne was det <2 r::1ined .by ITlicro-hematocrit method . 
ir.. a Clay Adans Direct Reading .C ~ntrifuge ( 13). Red · blood cell cotm.t 
:.;a.s .determined ' on a Coulter Cou:-::er (14). ·He:noglobin was deter.mined 
by the cyanmethemoglobin metho1 (35). 
Milk flavor i.ias scored by three experienced judges by the method 
of Franke et al. (26). _Fat percentages were determined by using tne 
Babcock methQd as outlined in A.0.A.C. (3). 
. . 
Hilk and blood selenium was determined by the method of Olson· 
(49). Analysis of variance and correlation coefficients were dete-r-
mined by the methods outlined tq Steele and Torrie ( 54). Statistical· 
aI1alys_es were carried out with th~ aid of a computer. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO~: 
Blood data for this experi=ent (Table 2) i~iicates there were 
· 2sse:1tially no. differer:ces bet:-:'2en the two groups. All values of the 
various pararneters measured fall between. the norr:al ranges as given 
by Dittmer ( 17). -There was no decrease in hemoglobin as would be 
expected from the work of Caasi et al. ( 11) if a deficiency had 
occurred. The difference betwee:1 the mean. corpuscular her:ioglobin of 
the lm-1 vitamin E and control coi;-1s, while not statistically signifi-
car:t, was large. The me~1. corp:.1scular he:noglobi:i reflects the lower 
cell· !lumbers and the higher he::-.oglobin in relatio:-:.ship to the control. 
Thus it would appear tbat the rei blood cells may be large. The mean · . 
c0rp'.1scular volm:te shows that red blood cells of the low E group 
~.;ere larger than the control, bu: not significa.1tly • . Thus a macro-:-
c:;~o sis, as folL"ld in the r.1onkey ( 25), .may . occur-. · 
:~ilk flavor scores (Table 3) were listed by !'":..u.'llber of days stored 
ar~-: -:-;hether or not copper was ads.ed. The purpose 0f the copper was 
::0 s::-::-ess the milk. In sO2e ::iiU:s, the copper caused an increase in 
o:<i'1ized flavor over untreated nilk, indicating that the animals were 
pr0'1:..:cing milk susceptibie to oxi:iation. The inc:r~ase in oxidized 
· fl~·-·o·.::- did not favor one treatrr.er-": group :r:-.ore tha.i."1 the other. Even 
:.;i t:i -:::o:)per added, the mi1.k i-:as 2.1:ceptable. Fra:-?.ke et. al. ( 18) report-
e.j ~.-2.l ues for oxidized flavor of ~:>ove 1. 0 for LL'1t=~ated milk and above 
3.0 for nilk with copper added, co~pared to the hig~ average val~es 
284257 
Tible 2. Blood factorsa of con:rol a~1 low vit~~iri E cows; 
Factor Low E 
Packed cell voltm1e (per~ent) 36,4 
? 
Red blood ce) .. ls (mi llion/m.rn-) 6.4 
Hemoglobin (grans percent) 12.0 
.:!ean corpuscular volume (µ3) 57. 7 
::ean corpuscular hemoglobin . (pg) i.9.1 
~-!ean corpuscular hemoglobin 
concentration (per cent) 32.5 
Hemolysis d (number of 
animals X nur..ber of times) 0 
aA.ver:ige of 6 cows, 3 replicates =2.c:-1. 
b~alues fro~ Dittmer (17). 
c5tandard error of mean. 























in this experiment of O. 39 fo:: 1.; :--: ~reated nilk and l. 55 fo:: r:.ilk Hith 
copper added. 
T.a.ble 3. a b Flavor scores of sill-~ fron low vitamin E and control cows 
Days stored Lot·: E Control S~lc 
3 0.12 0.35 0,96 
3 + c,1 d 1. _16 1.11 0;75 
5 0 "..., . • "-0 0.39 0.79 
5 Cu d 1. 55 1.20 1.22 -t~ 
aO:.::.dized flavor score with O bei::-.g no oxidized fla~-. .-or, 1 questionable, 
2 slight, 3 definite, and 4 st~o~g~ 
0A l1 ~.-alues are averages of 6 co1-;s, 3 replicates each. 
cStandard error of mean. 
d · Copp~r added at the rate of 0.1 ~g Cu/g milk, 
· \"i tamin E . levels in milk ( Tc.::,le 4) were much. lower than the 
. . 
22.1-;5. 69 pg/g fat previously :-e?orted (18, 3.9); while milk selenium 
(Table 4) was 10 times higher th~. values report.ed in other part~ of 
the worid ( 28). The high norr:a.l ·:2.lue · was 0. 004 pp::-. in New Zealand 
as Qpposed to 0.060 ppm in South Jakota. It is rat~er interesting 
to ::o:-:? that only after cows i:--. t:-.e Xew Zealand experiment ::ere in-
jec: eri \d th 50 mg selenium subc:Jt::::1eously did mi U: s~leniurn values 
Blooct selenit.L-;l value's for c=.ttleo:..:tside of So'.1th Dakota· were 
not . available. The values in So·..:th Dal-:o~c. varied betwee11 3. 07 ppm 
16 
at Reed Ranch where seleniu':'. poi_soning existed to 0. 24 ppm at Cotton-
i-:ood (16). The average value ir. this experiment was 0.30 ppra which 
when compared to Australian sheep at 0. 026 ppm is about 10 times 
greater (33). 
Table 4. Nilk vitamin E, milk a..""ld blood seleniu.c. for low vitamin E 
and control ·cows. 
Factor Lo:-I E Control SEHa 
Vita.min E ( "j.1g/g fat) ... ,...IQ .. 3.24b 2.45 
i• 
Blood selenium (pp:r!) o. 30b 0.29b 0.043 
:lilk selenium (ppm) 0. 050c 0.059c o. 006 
.::i 
-standard error of mean. 
b Average values of 6 cows, 3 rep:icates e~ch. 
cAverage values of 6 cows. 
There were no sig~ificant cc~relatio~s bet~~en ~ilk flavor and 
the amount of vitamin E in the r:: :.k as shc::n in T c:..:ile 5. However, 
correlations would have to be at :.ea.st ::: 0. 3 befor~ tr1ey wot.:ld be 
co::1sidered sienificant. Three o: ~l:.e fo :_:r cot-r2lc.t:..on co~ffici2nts 
,:-:<::r:-e neeative, as would be expect.~'l, 2eca1.:s-=: if -;:it .:..:-.1 ir. E prevented 
17 
iecteasc. The lack of oxidiz -::::. flaVOT· nay be dLl~ to th'? large qila.rlti- -
t;..es of seleriiutn compounds -f o,:_::;. in the Gi lk. Se LenitL-n co;tti!tning 
T ~ble ::>. Correlations between ·/i tanin E and mi u~ flavor. 
D.?..7s stored r . 
3 -0~19 
3 Cu a -0.35 7 
5· -0. 27 
5 Cu a. +0. 09 
ac oppe'!:' added at the rate of O. l ,ug Cu/ g ni lk. 
co:-:.?o .md s have been shown to ha~.-~ an an ti oxidant effect ( 4) in so:ne 
ca~e5. Fr2.nke et al. ( 26) reports: no effect upon oxidized flavor 
~-:h-:~ · cows were fed selenili.!il supp:..suents . at 5 ppm o: dry .matter intake. 
Eo~-;~·:er, when fed 5 ·ppm, the :~.2.x:.:-.ur.: amount of sele:iiu.m fotmd in the 
r.: i ~-:as O. 000065 ppm, subst211.ti2.: ly belm-r the O. 060 ppm fm .. i...'1.d in 
· Din: from this experiment. h'hen 3odium selenate, s~lenomethienine 
or selenocystine wer~ added to mi:k to give a final concentration 
of 32 ppm no effect upon ox"id~.z~~ flavor was noted. Thus sodh:..r:1 
sel ?:1-~ :.:e, selenomethionine and se:..--~nocys tine, as s1.ich, proba:::>ly do 
not co~tribute to the preve~tion cf oxidized flavor in milk. If, 
o:, :::--:~ otl1er hand, high conce:1 cr2 :ioris of S&:.:!leni.:.L~ r~c prevent: oxidized 
fla"-:,::i:-, th•.!:i. the lack of" co-rrp i .:a::::. -.-~ betwe~n seleni :~-:-: and fl2.·-:or 
18 
(Tahle 6) can be explained b:,- t~'= fact that· the ci U: would not 
oxidize, hencE: few values a"jove 1. 0 were recorded. The seleniur!'t 











may have simply been present in sufficie~t quantities to · make oxida-
tio:1 almost impossible, even at -the lowest level of selenium. Thus, _ 
until_ a seleniurn and/or vitar:lin E deficiency is created·, correlations 
't·li th oxidized flavor wilt rer:-,ak non-sigr.ificant. 
The low vitamin E may be explained by the high selenium. High 
plas:na selenium values have been shown to reduce plasma vitamin E, 
_ tut ~-:ithout an uptake by the liv~= or heart (12). It could, there-
for€:, be postulated that th.e h~gh plasma seleniurn found in the cows 
i!! this experiraent reduced the pl2.sma vi ta_-:-:in E, perhaps by greater 
trar:sport into storage depots, ie2.-vi!"1g less vit.:h'ilin E for the man-
cary gland to release into the .... -:~11!"::. The hi 0h sele:1irn11 may also 




.. : :.. ,:: / -: 
- -·~ . 
. -·./ :' ·.· 
'After feeding only stor.ect · fe~ds to th~ · cows ( low vitamil'! E) for 
13 months, there were no signif~c:.nt differe:ri~es between them artd the 
control cows ,in any :of the para.':1eters me_as1.1red • . No meaningful corre-
lations existed between the · pa::ra=.~ters. Th~s ·probably indicates -that 
the data was collected too -early in the e~periment_ .for a -vitamin: E 
deficiency t~ ·_occur_. There is also the:· possibility that stored feeds 
contain sufficient vitamin E · to .meet the. la_ctation and _maint enance· 
requirements. of cows, in which case a vita~in .£ deficiency·may rtever ' 
occur. Gullickson ( 29}_and Gullickson et al .• (30) produc:ed· ·an F 2 
generation before any ·abnonnal si·gns were :::.ot~d;' special feeds were 
alSO USed. 1t app~arS that is !7L0:".thS WaS Simply . tOO Short a til!l,e 
peri.od for ~ny measurable changes t:ooccur. 
The high selenium content of soils, f~eds ., milk anct animal . tis-
. sue in South Dakota· further compEcates research with vitamin E. 
. . · . . : . . : 
_:... s such, many of the values obtai:-.i:d outside of_ South Dakota may 
not be directly comparable to rest:l. ts obtai:ted. in So~th Dakota. 
Because vitamin E is compose_.:: of diff~rent · tocopherols with 
each havin& different ·biqlogi_cal 2.:--l1 a!'ltio:-: :.dant activities, the 
tocopherols should be indi viduan::- i ::Ien::ifi~d and quanti tated in 
f~~d, pla:sma and milk. Te-chniq1:-1es for vita::-:in E analysis also n:eed 
. . ' . 
.1.:-
t:o be improved so that . vitainin E l ~,:els cara !:)e ~ore precisely measured. 
Selenium and qor,1poUJ.'1ds conta::--:::-Lg sele::.i~ should also be it:len-




compounds should be identified ts . to their antioxidant ~ctivity, 
'biological activity and effect 1..:pc:1 vi ta.P.in E. 
20 
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Appendix T.able I. . Nilk yields a."l,d fa.,;t> percentages for ·low vitamin- E · 
and cont;ol cows:. We-e~ .::1 .(J.aI1 • . 13·..:.20) • 
Cow nunber 
Lot, E cows 
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Appendix Table II. .Milk yields a:-i.d fat ·percentag~s ·for low vitamin E 
and control ::0~s. - We~k 2 _(Jan. ·21-28). · 
Cow. number Nilk yield (kg) . Fat (per cent) 
Low E cows 
2817 119 3.4 
2838 132 4.2 
2900 ::.62 3 •. 5 
2931 • ,- I .!..'J~ ~.o 
2947 93 3.2 
2992 . , .~. __ u 3.2 
Control 
2561 "'. ~-: 3.7 ·-_, I 
2879 - .., - .J .J 4.2 
· 2952 :_33 3.9 
3021 :;~ 2.9 
3073 - :1c 3.9 
3269 : J ~ ___ ....,, 3.4 
, \ 
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_.;ppendix Table III. Milk yiE:lds and fa.t perce:-i.tages for.- low vitarr.i:1 E 
and co~trol cow~ • . Weelc 3 (Jan • . 29-Feb·. ti). 
Cow Nunber Nill-: Yield (kg) Fat (percent) 
Low E cows 
2817 118 3.8 
2838 128 3.9 
2900 161 3.2 
2931 158 3.8 
2947 96 3.8 
2992 llS 3.2 
Co:-1trol 
2561 167 s. 7 · 
2879 136 3.5 
2952 135 3.6 
3021 2.85 3.3 
3073 103 4. 7 .. 
3269 214 3.7 
